
~It's brunch settle in and enjoy your visit, but when you're done someone else is probably waiting, please be kind~

all prices include applicable taxes

Brunch  185o

Scrambled Eggs mixed with butternut squash, caramelized onions, oregano and feta served with 
toasted sourdough and house-made jam, roasted roma tomatoes, rösti and sautéed spinach

Banana stuffed brioche French Toast with cinnamon icing sugar and topped with vanilla whipped cream

Well done house smoked gouda Baked Eggs with sourdough toast, bacon, tomato, rösti and baked beans

Fresh Fruit salad & asiago scones, house made jam and vanilla yoghurt

Croque Monsieur with brioche, smoked gouda, cheddar and ham served with fresh greens
and house tomato sauce

Eggs Benny with toasted brioche, poached eggs, hollandaise 
and served with sautéed spinach, rösti and baked beans

choose one filler ~ham, bacon, roasted tomato, Mediterranean turkey sausage, smoked salmon
 or mushrooms & caramelized onions (can't decide? additional fillers $5 each)

Eggs cooked in eggplant Shakshuka served with tahini, tomato cucumber salad, corn salsa, 
parsley, labneh, olives and house made pita bread

 banana bread 5oo     asiago scones  5oo    side of fresh fruit  9oo

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Coffee  4oo

french press
per person/mug
add baileys +650

Tea  4oo

orange pekoe, english breakfast, green,
earl grey, lemon ginger, chamomile,

peppermint

Juice  small 4oo  large 6oo

orange, apple, pink grapefruit, cranberry,
pineapple, tomato, clamato

mocktails    65o

Bitter Citrus 
lemon & lime, bitters, simple syrup, soda

Frenchie's Lemonade
OJ, lemon, maple syrup, soda

Raspberry Ginger Fizz 
raspberry coulis, lemon juice, ginger beer

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
  brunch bubbles 85o   1oz liquor, 4 oz bubbles and juice 

Grandaddy Mimosa
dark rum, lemon, OJ

Three Musketeer
grand marnier, brandy, OJ

Slinky Mink 
raspberry puree, fresh lime

Brunch Derby
bourbon, grapefruit juice, fresh lime

Best Summer Ever
vanilla vodka, pineapple juice

Aperol Spritz
aperol, prosecco, soda

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hair of the dog   125o 

Brutus
1.5oz vodka, dill, horseradish, dijon, clamato & spices

Sangria Blanco
3oz white wine, 1oz grand marnier, OJ, pineapple juice & lemon

Twisted Mary
1.5oz vodka, red wine, balsamic vinegar, tomato juice & spices 

Raspberry Sangria
3oz red wine, raspberry, sour apple, OJ, cranberry juice & lemon 

Vanilla Spice Tea
1.5oz spicebox rye, honey, cinnamon, orange & hot water

Dark & Stormy
1.5oz spiced rum, ginger beer & lime

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
 on tap  $8oo 

Red or White  wine 5oz

14oz glass
Salt Spring Wild Apple Cider

Fernie Finish Line Hazy Lime IPA 
Main St Hula Hula Shake Sour Fruited

Parallel 49 Craft Pilsner
Strange Fellows Jongleur Belgian Wit

Steel & Oak Dark Lager
Parkside Humans IPA
Good Company Lager

Main Island Rotator

brunch  bottles

Angelica Rose Frizzante     85o/36oo 

orchard blossom, wild berries, fresh, bubbly 
and flirtatious enough to make us blush

Pentage Fizz Blanc    42oo

bubbling juicy pears, bright lemon 
& grapefruit, the day is gonna get better

Orofino Cab Franc Rose    42oo

Soft and delicate with shiny red fruit
sip or guzzle, either method works

Deep Roots Parentage White     42oo

light & juicy with just enough fruit for 
speedy imbibing. Caution day drunk option?

Twisted Fork Kitchen   Corey, Spencer, Russell, Dan, Amett, Michael, Damon, Jerry, Sean & Reece

all prices include applicable taxes


